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Section1 - Policy
It shallbe the policyof the LakePleasantTownPlanningBoardto considerthe
proposedsubdivision
of landwithinthe Townwith respectto its effectuponthe orderly,
efficient,and economicaldevelopment
of the Cornmunity.
The purposefor suchreview
shallbe to insurethat:
1. the landin questioncan be usedsafelyfor buildingpurposeswithoutdangerto health
or perilfrom floodor fire;
2. adequateprovisionhas beenrnadefor watersupply,sewagedisposaland surface
drainage;
3. the proposedtotand streetlayoutcomplements
and is in
development
neighboring
accordwith the proposalsand standardsof the Town MasterPlan;and that
4. properconsideration
is givento naturalfeatures,openspace,and recreationareas.
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It is not, nor shallit everbe the intentof theseregulations
to discourageany legitimate
and properdevelopment
in the Townof LakePleasant,nor to workany arbitraryor
unnecessaryhardshipon any potentialdeveloper.Rather,it is the purposeof these
regulationsto insurethat the properinterestsof the Townare consideredin relationto
the responsibilities
it will be expectedto dischargein connectionwith any new
subdivision
of land.
SECTIONII - DEFINITIONS
For the purposeof theseregulations,certainwordsand termsusedhereinare defined
as follows:
- meansthe divisionof any parcelof land,nowor hereafter,intotwo or
SUBDIVISION
morelots,plots,sitesor otherdivisionof land,for the purposeof transferof ownershipor
for buildingdevelopment,
and shallincludere-subdivision
of all or in partof any plot,filed
or unfilled,whichis entirelyor partiallyundeveloped.
Any divisionof landcreatinga new
streetshallbe considereda subdivision.
SKETCHPLAN- meansa sketchof a proposedsubdivisionshowingsufficient
informationto enablethe subdividerto reacfrgeneralagreementwith the PlanningBoard
as to the patternof the subdivision
in relationto the objectivesof theseregulations.
PRELIMINARY
PLAT- meansa drawingor drawingsclearlymarked'PreliminaryPlaf,
showingthe salientfeaturesof a proposedsubdivision,as specifiedin Sectionlll of
theseregulations,in sufficientdetailto apprisethe PlanningBoardof the layoutof the
proposedsubdivision
andfor PlanningBoardapprovalpriorto preparation
and
submission
of the plat in finalform.
FINALPLAT- meansa drawingin finalform,showinga proposedsubdivision
containingall information
to be
or detailrequiredby law and by theseregulations
presentedto the PlanningBoardfor approval,and which,if approved,may be duly filed
or recordedby the applicantin the officeof the CountyClerk.
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STREET- meansand includesstreets,roads,avenues,lanesor othervehiculartrafficways,
betweenright-of-way
lines.
PLANNINGBOARDOR BOARD- meansthe PlanningBoardof the Town.
MASTERPLAN- meansa comprehensive
plan,preparedby the PlanningBoardpursuantto
Article16 of the TownLaw whichindicatesthe generallocationsrecommended
for various
functionalclassesof publicworks,placesandstructures
physical
general
development
of
for
and
the Townand includesany unitor partof suchplanseparately
preparedandany amendment
to
suchplan or partstherein.
- meansany person,firm,corporation,
SUBDIVIDER
partnership
who shaltlay out
or association,
anysubdivisionor partthereofas definedherein,eitherfor himselfor others.
- of the Preliminary
TIMEOF SUBMISSION
or FinalPlatshallbe considered
to be the dateof the
regularmonthlymeetingof the PlanningBoardat leastten dayspriorto whichthe applicationfor
approvalof the plat,completeand accompanied
by all datarequiredby theseregulations,
has
beenfiled with the Secretaryof the PlanningBoard.
SECTTON
III- PROCEDURE
A. Pre-application
Procedure
Priorto thefilingof an application
for conditional
approvalof a Preliminary
Plat,the subdivider
or
his agentmayappearand submitgeneralsiteinformation
existingconditions,
anddataregarding
a locationmapand a sketchplanwitha requestfor informalconsideration
by the Boardand for
an expressionof its views.The purposeof suchappearanceand submissionof information
and
datais primarilyto affordthe subdivideran opportunityto consultinformallyand at an earlystage
withthe Boardwith the viewtowardconservingthe time and expenseof the subdividerand
creatingmutualopportunities
of the partiesfor theactrievement
in the
of a desirablesubdivision
publicinterest.
B. Application
Wheneverany subdivision
of landis proposed,
thesubdivider
or his agentshallapplyin writingto
the PlanningBoardfor conditional
approvalof suchsubdivision.
and a
The application
PreliminaryPlatof the proposedsubdivision
shallbe filedwiththe Boardin accordancewith the
following:
Subdivision
FeeSchedule
FlatFee.
..$100
C. Procedurefor Conditional
Approvalof Preliminary
Plat
1. On reachingconclusionsregardingthe gener:al
programand objectivesfollowingthe PreApplication
conference,
if any,the subdivider
layout,together
shallpreparea preliminary
with the followingsupplementary
or supportingmaterials:
a. Topographicdataon the tractandexistingdrainageways
b. Tractboundarylines,tractareaand streetlayout
c. Nameand widthof eachstreetor otherright-of-way
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d. Utilitieson and adjacentto the tract
e. Location,
dimensions
andpurposeof any easements
f . Numberto identifyeachlot and letterto identifyeachblock
g. Purposefor whichsites,otherthan residential
lots,arededicated
or reserved
h. Minimumsetbacklineon all lotsand othersites.
i. Namesof ownersof recordof adjoiningunplattedland.
j. Sitedata,including
lots,typicallotsize,linealfeetof streets,acresin
numberof residential
parks,etc.
k. Title,scale,northarrowand date.
plotmay be issuedwithoutthe subdivider
havingcomplied
1. Conditional
approvalof prelirninary
with (d ande above).Thesubdividermustcomplywith(d ande above)beforethe Boardwill
issueits approvalfor the finalplat.
2. Threecopiesof the Preliminary
Plat andsupplementary
materialshallbe submittedto the
Boardwitha writtenapplication
Approval
for Conditional
notlessthanten (10)dayspriorto a
regularlyscheduledmeetingof the Board.
3. The timeof submission
of the PreliminaryPlatshallbe considered
to be the dateof the regular
monthlymeetingof the PlanningBoard,at leastten (10)dayspriorto whichthe appfication
for
conditional
approvalof the Preliminary
Plat,completeandaccompanied
by alf datarequiredby
theseregulations,
has beenfiledwith the Secretaryof the PlanningBoard.
4. The Boardshall,withinforty-five(45)daysafterthe timeof submission
Plat,
of the Prelirninary
bonditionally
approveor disapprove
Platandothermaterialas submittedor
the Preiiminary
modified;andthe Boardshallnotifythe Subdividbr,
in writing,of its action.lf conditionally
approved,the Boardshallstatethe conditionsof suchapproval;or if disapproved,
shallnotifythe
Subdivider
of the reasonsthereof.Failureof the PlanningBoardto act withinsuchforty-five(45)
day periodshallconstitute
approvalof the Preliminary
Plat.
conditional
D. Procedure
for Approvalof FinalPlat
1. The FinalPlatshallconformsubstantially
approved.lf
Platas conditionally
to the Preliminary
desiredby the Subdivider,
the FinalPlatmay constituteontythatportionof the approved
Preliminary
Platwhichhe proposesto recordand developat the time;provided,however,that
suchportionconformsto all requirements
of theseregulations.
2. Application
for Approvalof the FinalPlatand othermaterialrequiredfor approvalincluding
any offersof cession,covenants
and agreementsshallbe submittedto the Boardby filingthe
Platandsuch othermaterialwiththe Secretaryof the Boardat leastten (10)dayspriorto the
regularmonthlymeetingat whichit is to be considered.
3. Threecopiesof the FinalPlatand othermaterialrequiredfor approvalshallbe submittedto
the Boardwithinsix monthsafterConditional
Plat;otherwisesuch
Approvafof the Preliminary
Conditional
Approvalshallbecomenull andvoid unlessan extensionof timeis appliedfor and
grantedby the Board.
4. The timeof submission
Platshallbe considered
to be the dateof the
of the Subdivision
regularmonthlymeetingof the PlanningBoard,at leastten (10)dayspriorto whichthe
application
for approvalof the Subdivision
Plat,completeandaccompanied
by the requiredfee
and all datareguiredby theseregulations,
has beenfiledwiththe Secretaryof the Planning
Board.

I
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5. Waterandsewerfacilityproposalscontainedin the Subdivision
Platshallbe properly
endorsedandapprovedby the TownEngineer
andtheStateDepartment
of Health.Applications
withall necessary
for approvalof plansfor seweror waterfacilities
willbe filedby thesubdivider
of Health
town,countyandstateagencies.Endorsement
andapprovalby the StateDepartment
shallbe sequredby the subdivider
approvalandbefore
afterconditional
finalapprovalof the Subdivision
Platby the PlanningBoard.
6. A publichearingshallbe heldby the PlanningBoardwithinthirty(30)daysafterthe timeof
in a newspaper
submission
of the Subdivision
Platfor approval.Thishearingshallbe advertised
of generalcirculationin the Townat leastfive(5) daysbeforesuchhearing.
7, The PlanningBoardshall,withinforty-five(45)daysfromthedateof the publichearing'onthe
Plat. However,the
Subdivision
Plat,approve,modifyandapprove,or disapprove
theSubdivision
Subdivision
Platshallnot be signedby the authorized
officersof the PlanningBoardfor recording
hascompliedwiththe provisions
untilthesubdivider
of numberI below.
withrespect
8. Approvalshallnot be finaluntilthe Subdividerhascompliedwiththe requirements
to the
to certifications
that requiredimprovements
havebeencompleted
or bondsatisfactory
Boardhas beenpostedin lieuthereofin accordance
withthe provisions
of Article16 of the Town
Lawandshallhavefiledthe FinalPlatwiththe CountyClerkwithin90 daysafterapproval;
otherwisesuchapprovalshalfbecomenullandvoidunlessan extension
of timeis appliedfor
and grantedby the Board,pursuantto law.
will be requiredto tenderotfersof cessionin formapprovedas satisfactoryby
9. The Subdivider
the Attorneyof all sewers,drains,surfacedrains,waterlinesandall landincfudedin streets,
parksor otherpublicareas,not specifically
reseruedas shownon the FinalPlat. Approvalof the
FinalPlatshallnot constituteacceptance
of suchfacilitieswithout
by the Townof the dedication
formalacceptance
by the TownBoard.
IV - MINIMUM
DESIGN
SECTION
STANDARDS
A. Streets
1. The arrangement,
character,extent,width,gradeand locationof all streetsshaflconformto
in theirrelationto
the MasterPlanandto theOfficialMap,if any,andshallbe considered
andsafety,and
to publicconvenience
existingandplannedstreets,to topographical
conditions,
to the proposedusesof the landto be servedby suchstreets.
2. Thearrangement
of streetsin a subdivislon
shalleither;
area;or
a. Providefor the continuation,
if appropriate,
of majorstreetsin the surrounding
b. Conformto a planfor the neighborhood
approvedby the Boardto meeta particular
to
or conformance
situationwheretopographical
or otherconditionsmakecontinuance
existingstreetsimpracticable.
3. Minorstreetsshallbe so laidout thattheiruse by throughtrafficwill be discouraged.
4. Wherea subdivision
abutsor containsan existingor proposedarterialstreet,the Boardmay
requirea frontagestreet,reversefrontagewithscreenplantingcontainedin a non-access
reservation
alongthe rearpropefi line,deeplotswithrearservicealleys,or suchother
properties
treatmentas may be necessary
andto afford
for adequateprotection
of residential
separation
of throughandlocaltraffic.
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5. Reservestripscontrollingaccessto streets,watermains,sewagemainsor treatmentplants,
or otherlanddedicated
or to be dedicatedto publicuseshallbe prohibited
unlesscontrolthereof
is expresslyplacedin theTownunderconditions
approved
by theTownBoard.
6. Streetjogswithcenterlineoffsetsof lessthanonehundredandfitty(150)feetshallbe
avoided
7. A tangentbetweenreversecurveson arteriafandmajorstreetsshallbe 100feetminimum;on
minorstreets,50 feetminimum,in length.
8. Streetsshallbe laid out so as to intersectas nearlyas possibleat rightanglesandno street
shallintersectanyotherstreetat lessthanseventy-five
(75)degrees.
9. Streetright-of-way
widthshallnot be lessthan60 feet,exceptthata minorresidential
street
right-of-way
widthrnaybe not lessthan 50 feet.
10. Cul-de-sac
streetsshallnot be longerthanfivehundred(500)feet andshallbe providedat
the closedendwitha turn-around
havingan outsideroadwaydiameterof at leasteighty(80)
feet,and a streetpropertylinediameterof at leastonehundredfifty (150)feet. A v,.yemaybe
usedprovideda turningarea60 feetwideand 60 feetdeepshallbe provided.Dead-endstreets
shallnot be permittedexceptas providedherein.

l
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11. No streetor highwaynamesshallbe usedwhichwillduplicate
withthe
or be confused
namesof existingsbeetsor highwaysin the Villageor Town. Streetnamesshallbe subjectto
the approvalof the Board.
12. Streetgradesshallbe not lessthan0.5 percent,normorethan 10 percent.
B. Alleys
1. The minimumwidthof an alley,if provided,
shallbe tweng(20)feet.
C. Easements.
1. Adequateeasementscenteredon rearor sidelot linesshallbe providedfor utilitieswhere
necessary.An easementwidthof fifteenfeet is required.
2. Wherea subdivision
is traversedby a watercourse,drainagew&y,channel,or stream,there
shallbe provideda stormwatereasementor drainageright-of-way
with
conforming
substantially
the finesof suchwastecourse,andsuchfurtherwidthor construction,
or both,as willbe
adequatefor the purposeandas determined
by theTownBoard.
D. Blocks

I
I

1. Thelengths,widthsandshapesof blocksshalfbe determined
withdue regardto:
a. The typeof development
proposed;
b. Zoningrequirements
as to lot sizesand dimensions;
c. Needfor convenient
access,circulation,
controlandsafetyof streettraffic,with
particularattentionto limitationof the numberandlocationof pointsof ingressor egress;
d. Limitations
and opportunities
of topography.
2. Blocklengthsshallnot'exceed
twelvehundred(1,200)feet,nor be fessthansix hundred
(600)feetin length.
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3. A pedestrian
right-of-way,
notlessthantwelve(12)feetwide,in'addition
lo anystreet,shall
be providedwheredeemedessentialby the Boardto providesafecirculation,
or accessto
parks,shopping
schools,playgrounds,
facilities.
centers,transportation,
andothercommunity
E. Lots
1. Thelotsize,width,depth,shapeandorientation,'and
thebuilding
setbacklinesshallbe
for the locationof the subdivision,
appropriate
topographical
conditions
andforthe typeof
development
andusecontemplated.
2. All lotsshallhaveareaandwidthequalto minimumrequirements
of thezoningregulations
applyingto the districtin whichtheyare located.
3. Cornerlotsfor residential
buildingsetback
use shalfhaveextrawidthto permitappropriated
fromand orientation
to bothstreets.
4. Thesubdividing
of landshallbe suchas to provideeachlot withfrontageon an improved
street.
5. Everystreetshownon the platis hereafterfiledor recordedin the otficeof the CountyCferk
shallbe deemedto be a privatestreetuntilsuchtimeas it has beenformallyofferedfor cession
to the publicand formallyacceptedas a publicstreetby resolution
of the Town;or alternatively
untilit has beencondemned
for useas a publicstreet.
by the municipality
6. Doublefrontagelotsshouldbe avoided.
7. Sidelot linesshallbe substantially
at rightanglesor radialto streettines.
at leastone
8. Offstreetparkingspaceshallbe requiredfor all uses. ln the caseof dwellings,
hundredand eighty(180)squarefeetof off streetparkingspaceperdwellingunitshalfbe
providedbackof the buildingsetbackline,plusaccessdriveandmaneuvering
space.
F. Gradingand Drainage
Streetlayout,blockgrading,and lot gradingdatashallbe shown.The objectiveis to establish
the streetgrades;floorefevations
and lot gradesin properrelationto eachotherandto existing
topography,
propertyprotection,
considering
appeal,use anddrainage.The developershall
allowno holes,depressions
or otheruntrainedareasto remain.
Stormandsurfacewaterdrainageshallbe designedfor the tractin relationto the drainagearea
abovethe tractanddrainageoutletsintoadjacenttracts. Drainagestructuresandfacilitiesshall
be installedas necessaryto assureadequatedrainagefor the tract,aflddrainageeasements
shallbe providedwherenecessary.Stormand sanitarysewersshallbe separate.
G. PublicSitesandOpenSpaces
Wherea proposedpark,playground,
schoolor otherpublicuseshownin the MasterPlan,or not
in suchMasterPlan,is locatedin wholeor in partin a subdivision,
anticipated
suchareashall
eitherbe dedicatedto the properpublicagency;or it shaflbe reservedfor acquisition
by such
agencywithina specifiedperiodby purchaseor othermeansandan agreement
shallbe entered
intobetweenthesubdivider
thetimeandmethodof
andthe publicagencyregarding
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aiquisition,and the costthereof.lf the PlanningBoarddetermines
thata suitableparkor parks
of adequatesizecannotbe locatedin any such plator is otherwisenot practical,
the Boardmay
requireas a conditionto approvalof anysuchplatsuchotheror furtherconditions
as maybe
authorizedby law.

I

SECTION
V - MINIMUM
IMPROVEMENTS
REQUIHED
A. General
Priorto or not laterthan90 daysafterthe grantingof finalapproval,the subdivider
shallhave
installedor shallhavefurnishedadequatebondfor the installation
withina specifiedtimeof the
requiredimprovements
listedanddescribedin thissection.All of the requiredimprovements
shall be madein fullcompliance
withthe specifications
for eachof the variousunitsof work,as
requiredby the municipality,
or the Stateand Countyhealthauthorities,
accordingto the nature
of the improvements.
B. Monuments
The tractboundarylines,andthe linesof alt streetsor roadsshallbe monumented
withconcrete,
stoneor ironmonuments
properties
withmonument
caps. Individual
with
shallbe monumented
iron pinsor pipe.
C. Streetlmprovements
1. Subgrade- by Developer
All topsoilshalfbe removedfromthe area18 feeton eachsideof the centerline,
unlessa fill of
threefeetor moreis required.Fillsmustbe madewithmaterialapprovedby the Engineerof
HighwaySuperintendent
andshallbe placedin layersnotoverGinchesthiik andeachlayer
shalfbe properlyrolled.All muck,quicksand,
spongymaterialandanyotherobjectionable
materialshallbe removed.
The subgradeof all streetsand roads,shallbe gradedas follows:The centerportion,18 feeton
each sideof the centerlineshallbe 12 inchesbelowthe finishedgrade,as shownon the street
profile. Afterit has beenproperlyshaped,it shallbe thoroughlyrolledandcompacted.Drainage
ditches21 feet fromthe centerof the roadshallbe providedon eachsideof the road. Ditches
shall be at least18 inchesdeep,one footwideat the base,withslopesonefootverticalto 1.5
feet horizontal.The gradeof the outsideareaor sidewalkandptantingstripsectionshallin no
case be lowerthanthecrownof the pavernentnor morethan8 inchesabovethe crown. No
gravelor stoneis to be placedon the subgradeuntilthesubgradeis approvedby the Engineeror
HlghwaySuperintendent.
2. BaseCourse- by Developer
The thicknessand methodof constructing
the basecoursemayvary,dependinguponthe
amountof trafficanticipated,
the typeof materialused,andthe conditionof the subgrade.All
materialsandconstruction
procedureshallbe subjectto the approvalof the TownHighway
Superintendent,
shallcomplywithcurrentconstruction
of ine NYS
andmaterialspecifications
Departrnent
of PublicWorks.
A base course,at least22 teetwide,consistingof not lessthan 12 inchesof compactedstoneor
grave!approvedby theTownEngineeror HighwaySuperintendent
shallbe installed.Streetand
roadculvertsshallbe installedby the developerwherenecessary.Drivewayculvertsshallnot be
lessthan 12 inchesin diameterand20 feetin tenqthandshalfbe
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corrugatedmetalor reinforcedconcrete;installation
to be approvedpy the TownEngineeror
HighwaySuperintendent.
Wherethereis no naturalstreamor watercoursefor the drainageof
surfacewaterfromthe proposedstreetor road,the developer
and
shallsecurerights-of-way
constructditchesor installstormwatersewersto a naturalwaterwayor as the Towndirects.
3. SurfaceCourse
The surfacecourse,if required,shallbe as specifiedby theTownBoardandthe Developer
shall
pay to theTownClerka sum to be determined
by the TownBoardtowardthe costof applyinga
hardsurfacepavementthereon.
4. Curbsand Gutters
a. Wherecurbsexiston abuttingproperties,
theirextensionby the developerwill
ordinarily
be requiredthroughout
the proposedsubdivision.
b. Wherecurbsare not required,adequateguttersshallbe gradedand protectedby
seedingor appropriated
surfacingby the developer.
5. Sidewalks
The TownBoardmayrequiresuchsidewalksas it deemsnecessary
to providefor the safetyof
pedestrians.Concretesidewalksat least4 feet wideand5 inchesthickshallcomplywiththe
currentconstruction
of Public
andmaterialspecifications
of the NewYorkStateDepartment
Works,ltem105.
D. WaterSupply- by Developer
The developershallconnecteachlot at the propertylinewiththe publicwatersupply,if available.
Neighborhood
watersupplysystems,whereprovided,mustconformto standardsand inspection
by the NYSDepartment
of Health.
E. SewageDisposalSystem- by Developer
lf, in the opinionof the Board,a subdivision
servedby the extensionof a
can be reasonably
publicsanitaryseweror by a neighborhood
shallprovidesanitarysewers
system,the developer
and lateralsfor eachlot for suchservice.Wherepublicor neighborhood
sanitarysewersare not
provide
feasible,the developershall
and installan individual
systemfor eachlot in accordance
withStateandlocalreguirements
of Health.
uponspecificapprovalby the NYSDepartment
F. Utilities
Electrical
service,gos mainsandotheravailableutilitiesshallbe providedunderground
by the
developerwithineachsubdivision.Suchutilitiesmay be providedabovegroundby the
developerin any casewherethe utilitycompanyhas obtaineda variancefor suchaboveground
utilityfromthe PublicServiceCommission
and providingthe PlanningBoardconsentsto such
abovegroundservice.
G. StreetTreesandMiscellaneous
1. StreetTrees--tobe plantedby developer.Location'and
typeof treesto be approvedby
the Board.

I
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2. Ptanting
thegutterandthe ptopettylineto be seededby
Ships-theareabetween
maintained
developer,
by owner.
3. Streetnamesigns:-bymunicipality.
notlessthan10feetwide,acrosswhichthereshallbe n0
4. A PlantingScraen,-easement
rightof access,maybe requiredbyihe Boatdalongthelineoi lotsbetweenthe
maiorstreet,andothersimilaruses.
subdivision
andindushial,
commercial,

1
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Vl - PLATDATA
SECTION

r
|

A. TheFinalPlatshallbe drawnat a scaleof onehundred(100)feetto one(1)inchor larger
scaleof 40 feetto oneinch.)TheFinalPlatshallshowthefollowing:
,Ot"ferred

I
I

or Highway
bytheEngineer
t . Topographic
dataon thetract,relatedto BenchMarkapproved
Superintendent.

I'

linesofstreets,
tractarea,right-of-way
2, Tractboundary
anddistances,
lineswithbearings
lotsandothersites;with
andotharrights-of-way,
andpropertylinesof residential
"a.em€nts
angles,radii,andcentralanglesof allcurves.
accurate
dimensions,
bearings
or deflection

I
l-

S. Nameandright-of-way
widlhof eachstreetor otherright-of-way.

I
!

of sanitaryandstorm
4. Utilitieson anadiacentto thetract;location,
sizeandinvertelavation
electricand
sewers;locationandsizeof watermains;locationof gaslines,firehydrants,
poles.
telephone

I

5. Location,
dimensions
andpurposeof anyeasements.

t-

6. Numberto identifyeachlotandletterto identifyeachblock.

I
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or reseled.
7. Purpose
lots,arodedicated
torwhichsites,otherthanresidential

I

setbacklineon all lotsandothersites,
8. Minimum

I

9. Location
anddescription
of monuments.
I

I

land.
t O.Namesof ownersof recordof adjoining
unplatted

|
I

plattedlandby recordname,dateand
platsof adjoining
11. Reference
to recorded
subdivision
number.
12.Certitication
of surveyandplat,
bysurveyoror engineer
as to accuracy

|
I

13.Certification
is thelandowner.
of titleshowingthatapplicant

l|

I

t+. Statement
andanysitesfor publicuse.
byowneras to dedicating
streets,rights-of-way

|
I

15. Sitedata,including
lots,typicaltotsize,linealfeetof streets,acresin
numberof residential
Parks'etc.

I
'I

I

.l

16. Title,scale,northarrowanddate.
gradesshallbe provided.
17. CrossSections
andProfilesof streetsshowingapproved
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THEFOLLOWING
SHALLALSOBE SUBMITTED
TO THEBOARD:
B. Offersof Cessionfor dedicating
streets,easernents,
right-of-way
andanysitesfor public
uses;agreements'covering
theimprovements
and maintenance
of uncededpublicopenspaces
andthe conditionsandlimitations,
if any,whichoffersandagreements,
if any,shallbe subjectto
the priorapprovalof the TownAttorney.
C. Protective
covenantsin formfor recording.
D. Writtenstatementby the TownAttorneycertifyingthat:
1. the requiredimprovements
havebeencompleted
or bondsatisfactory
in formand
sufficiencyto the Townhas beenpostedin lieuthereofandthatthe applicantor subdivideris the
landowner,and
2- all offersof cessionor agreements
regardingimprovements
of public
andmaintenance
openspaces,if any are approved
as to legalsufficiency.
E. OTHERDATA
Suchothercertificates,
affidavitsor otheragreementsas maybe requiredby the Boardin the
enforcement
of theseregulations.
SECNONVII. VARIANCES
ANDAPPEALS
A. Hardship
Wherethe Boardfindsthatpracticaldifficultyor extraordinary
hardship,becauseof exceptional
narrowness,
shallowness,
or shapeof the specificparcel,or becauseof unusualtopographic
conditionsor otherunusualphysicalconditionof.thespecificparcelmay resultfromstrict
compliancewith theseregulations,
it rnaygranta variancefromthe regulations
in the specific
justicemaybe doneand the publicinterestis secured;providedthat
case,so thatsubstantial
suchvariationwill not havetheeffectof nullifyingthe intentandpurposeof the MasterPlanor
theseregulations.In grantinga variance,
as will,in its
the Boardmayrequiresuchconditions
judgement,securesubstantially
the objectivesof the subdivision
regulations.
B. LargeScaleDevelopment
Thestandardsand requirements
of theseregulations
maybe modifiedby the Boardin the case
of a planandprogramfor a complete
plannedneighborhood,
newcommunity,
or cluster
development,
whichin the judgementof the Boardprovidesadequatepublicspacesand
improvements
for the circulation,
recreation,
light,air, andserviceneedsof the tractwhenfully
developedand populated,andwhichalsoprovidessuchcovenants
or otherlegalprovisionsas
willassureconformityto andachievement
of the plan

